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SPEEDING UP OF WAR
PROGRAM DISCUSSED
ATCABINETMEETING

Goethals Made Assistant
Chief of Staff with Spe¬

cial Department.
WAITING FOR BAKER

Army Increase Legislation
Held Up Pending

His Return.
The Cabinet meeting yesterday

resulted in fot important an¬

nouncements, which were declared
to demonstrate the determination
of President Wilson to rush war

participation at top speed and
brook no interference. They are:

I. Secretary of State Lansing
was authorized to release the re¬

ply to the protest of the Xether-
lands government against the
seizure of Dutch ships. The an¬

swer placed above all questions
of legality the ideals and rights
for which the I'nited States is
fighting. The enforcement of these
.which will be greatly aided by
the additional tonnage.was set
forth as justification tor the seiz¬
ure.

«¿assi, i.urlkala I'ronaal.al.
"Hai ?;·?·. U uiii W -L.o.-t li., - »>hs

promoted to the poaitton of As.-i¿tail
Chief of the General Staff. He was
directed # to immediately consolidate
the War Department divisions of
storage. traffic, purchase and s'ip-

plie« into on* division, over whi -h
lie »ill preside. This will be known-
a« the division of purchase. stcr«:t

and traffic. The change« are in the
interests of greater cavordi'iatiou.
Urn. Goethals will retain hi» tille aa

a·, ting »ruart-rmastei- general and will i
have as assistant Col. Hugh S. John-
son. I

**. Hans sutler. Minister for SwiUcr-j
lend, rep i-led the .«afe arrival of seY-j
eral food-laden ships ti> the Kivnni
? ·?? at due. th» neutrality .'f wiunaj
Cennany re-ently refused to lotit*''
i-*,ognize. Necotialionai «¿th Gennanrj
to allow ship.« of the Dutch fleet no«* I
fl> ing the American flag to enter
s'ette were seid to be progressing. |
The rumor that German.» I» threat-1
unni to sink further grain shipments
unies«· Swltierland consents to send |
part of the grain to Germany wa.«

.ieclared to be unfounded.
? fublicatio'i by Premier Clemen-1

ceau of the letter from Kmperoi
Charles of Austria recognizing the jus¬
tice of the French claim to Alaace-
Lorraine prompted the unofficial state¬
ment that such a «-»onclnsion to the
controversy recently started by Count
Czernin was moil satisfactory to the
I're.eident and all members of thr Ci»b-
in»»t. It was said the incident «erved
to «how the high morale of the Fr»-ncrt
government officials.

»ait for Baker.
.".. A d»-ci.«toii was reached to with¬

hold all .-ugsestiona for legislation to
increase the size of the army until
ihe arrival of Secretary of War New¬
ton l>. Baker, ?ho is expected back
from Europe .«Tiortly. "We are wait¬
ing almost breathlessly for Kaker,"
wr· ihe way o» · Cabinet officer put it.
Among the material reason« set

forth as making nece.«.«ay the seizure
of the Dutch «hips was the failure
of the Nclherlanda government to ful¬
fill the agreement made iu London on

Jan'isry 25. 1518. This provided th»t
when a Dutch ship left the United
States for the Netherlands a corre¬

sponding Dutch vessel should simul¬
taneously leave the Netherlands for
the I'nited States. This arrangement
which never besame effective was pro¬
posed by the Dutch Commissioner and
accepted by the I'nited States.
The refusal of the I'nited states to

»upply hunker coal to the ships de-
ta'ned here before the seizure was as-
ci i'*«*d to the existing shortage of j
fuel. It is also said that If the vea-
sol« had been enabled to «ail they
w»ii',l have earrfsad grain to th*-
Netherlands where, "a« event« have
demonstrated, tt was not then need-
ed and where it would only have serv-
a»d to release equivalent foodstuff« for
the enemy."
Lmphasis was given to the refusal

of the Dutch owners to permit their
»hips to perform any service except
that which it w«s 'clearly impossible
»or the I'nited States to. facilitate."
After enumerating the term» by

which the owners of the vessel« seiz¬
ed are to be paid both for services
.nd losses, the shortage of shipping
available to the nation« opposing Ger¬
many is «et forth as follows:

Restai« a>f Ssabniarinr War.
*'A» a re*ult of a species of nava!

wai.are directed against belligerents
and neutraU alike which the Neth¬
erlands government have themselves
declares! »to he illegal, there has, dur¬
ing this period existed a shortage of
ahippinx which threatens to postpone
at frightful cost the ultimate victory."
The friendship of the I'nited States

for the Netherlands government Is
reasserted with ihe statement that
since America abandoned neutrality
negotiations for an effective, friendly
«agreement were permitted to ocupy
almost a year before the seizure was
m-de.
The Presiden».'s decision ·., increase

the responsibilities of tie; Goethals
,li>i not come a.» a surprise i«> tiie mem¬
ber.» of the Cabinet, it was said. The
great ability of the Panama ("anal
builder, as an organizer. Is said to
have worked wonders In the War De¬
partment during the short time he ha«
occupied the posit in of Acting Quar¬
tennaster General.

A.« Assistant Chief of Staff. Gen.
Goethals will be brought into still
closer touch with th· Whit« House.
It la thought he may be Invited to at¬
tend the weekly conference« between
*49» President and the head« of the
Mg department» which form the war
council.
The Cabinet Is understood to have

reached · decision to disregard the
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LIBERTY LOAN
PASSES HALF
BILLIONMARK

Officials Confident from Re¬
sults Thus Far Obtained

of Oversubscription.
190,000 MEETINGS HELD

Pastors of Every Denomi¬
nation in District Pledge
Suport to Campaign.

The 9X0.000.(100 mark was passed In
thc campaign last night, according
to a statement by Treasury officiais.
With pledges reckoned, it was stated,
the total for the loan Is now close to

fOtLMMML
«.¦rial Pic-res.

? total of 54.-1.744.'«) was reported by
the Federal reaerve banks for the
close of business on Thursday, with
the Minneapolis dislrict excluded. The
campaign in that District will not
get under way until April 15. it was
stated.
Reported figures by districts are as

folio**:«:
Xew York. 5-_.l«)0.rKjO
I', ton. I3.*1.Ä0
Philadelphia. ::1..W7.70j
Cleveland. rci.ae9.lo»
?.. liinond. |>,9H«.1J<J
? tlanta. "¡._50.7&U
'hicago. ......ri".'«'
gaa Francisco. ll.i'JK.Bij-i
1 >r lias. ii.-Hl.Ja»
M. Louis. _4.?8,4««?
Kcnsas Citv. '3,?ß7.750

Clara;*' Im-arae.
More than _00 hundred local pastors

of all religious denomination·«, de¬
clared to be on© of tt«c .argest inter-
<i»';oininatioaal gatherings ever beta
Sn the IH-trict, ¡net in the District
building yesterday afternoon to pledge
th*ir "li«i«rty. positive and deter-
min«>d'' support to the Liberty I-oan
.ampaign. One ot the most far-fetch-
ing step« taken in the drive thus far
was the decision to hold patriotic
meetings during thc period of tbe
drive.
Commissioner Brownlow delivered

;in address of welcome, and Kugenc
K. Thompson, of the District Liberty
Uan Committee, outlined the local
caj-apaign.
A suggestion that honor rolls be ·ß-

tabliahed in the vestlbuiea of tb· dif¬
ferent churches received the support
of the entire body, and plans for the
preparation of auch honor rolls will
be made within a week.

Paaa Resalntion.
The following resolution was

adopted :

Resolved:
"That the clergymen of the District

of Columbia, meeting in the District
buildinfr. hereby express themselves as

being heartily, positively and deter¬
minedly with and behind the govern¬
ment and the Liberty Loan Commit¬
tee of the District of Columbia, in
their efforts to sell and oversejl the
quota ot the third Liberty Loan
Bonds assigned to this District.
"And furthermore, that so far as

possible each clergyman will arrange
patriotic celebrations in the church of
which he la paator for the purpose of
obtaining beat results."
Among those who ba«-ked up the

pledge are the following: Mgr. C. F.
Thomas. Rev. Randolph H. McKim,
Canon DeVries, Rev. George A. Mil¬
ler. Rabbi Ahram Simon and Rev.
.1. .Milton Waldron.
Ye*terday'a feature of the cam¬

paign was the simultaneous school
meeting program when a message
from Secretary McAdoo was read in
mor« than 140.QVO rural school houses
throughout the country.
Iowa last night waa contesting

Oregon's claim to the honsr of being
the first State "over the top" in the
drive. Oregon has already won the
honor flag for exceeding its quota,
but Iowa's claim ia to be presented
through the Chicago Federal .».eserve
Bank governor. It haa not vet l>een
decided officially which State is to
have the premier honor.
Oregon will celebrate at Portland

next Saturday night and Iowa will

«-o.vriStiED OS PACK TWO.

«SENATOR BROUSSARD
DIES IN LOUISIANA

Popular Member of Congress Suc¬
cumbs to Long Illness.

The death of Senator Robert F.
Broussard. which occurred at New
Iberia. La., last night, was not unex¬
pected here. He had been absent from
his seat In the Senate practically all
of the present session, due to ill-
health.
Mr. Broussard was elected to the

Senate in _¦_. taking his s«?at Match
4, 1915. Prior to that he served in the
Lower House eighteen years. air.
Broussard waa chairman of the San-
ate Committee on National Banks.
Other important commute* assign¬
ments included Naval Affaira. Poet
Office· and Post Roads and the Com¬
mit! er on Rules.
Mr. Broussard was born Augnst 17.

;<¡tt. on m plantation near New Iberia,

Pay Horn »te to America.
Buenos Aires. April II.Forty pa¬

triotic organizations composed of na¬
tionals of milled countries held a large
mass meeting Thursday to pav hom¬
age to the United States and cele¬
brate America's war anniversary. Al¬
lied dinlomatist*. includine the Anici-
Icsn Ambassador, Mr. Stlmson. at¬
tended.

ARMYSHAKE-ÜP!
ANNOUNCED TO
HASTENPLANS

Gen. G. W. Goethals Be-
comes Assistant Chief of

Staff by Changes.
JOHNSON IS ADVANCED

Reorganization Expected to

Speed Up Program
for Aircraft.

New Impetus to war preparations
is expected to result rom a radical

reorganization of the General BtafT.
announced yesterday.
Maj. General G. W. Goethals, who

haa been acting quartermaster leñ¬
era), becomes an Assistant Chief ot

Staff, and head of the division of

purchases, atoras« and traffic. The
latter division is th« result of the
consolidation of the divisions of
storage, traffic, purchases and sup¬
plies.
Col. Hugh S sTobnson, who assisted

in th« successful enactment of the
draft law ¿¿.s assistant provost mar¬
shal general, will become assistant to
Gen. Goethals. thus succeeding Brig.
Gen. Palmer K. Pierce, who haa been
head of the division of purchases and
supplies. Gen. Pierce will continue --Ms
general work, but will be assigned
to the War Industrie* Board.
The position of surveyer general

of Mipplitv·. held by Edward ?. Stet-
tinius, now an Assistant Secretary
of War, is abolished. The announce¬
ment of the changes was made by
MaJ. Gen. Peyton C. March, acting:
shief of staff.
Gen. Goethals' promotion is con¬

sidered a recognition of his work
aa acting quartermaster general,
and the same is true concerning* the
promotion of Col. Johnson, who
probably be made a brigadier gen¬
eral. The position of quartermas¬
ter general, it was explained by
Gen. March, is not abolished. The
change simply means that his pow¬
ers are greatly amplified.

Speed Kwmtmrteéa

Tlie reorganization presare« an

immediate "«peed up" in all war

platt», and this is especially true oi
the aviation program. Th«* aboli¬
tion of the pos-Mtl-on held by Mr.
Stettlnlua was taken in some quar¬
ters to forejhadow his selection by
the President aa the man to take
¦harge of aircraft production.

* Gen. March also announced that offl-
cera who have received experience at
the front are being constantly sent
beck to this country hy Gen. Pershing
and their placee are being taken. Gen.
March said -.he returning officers were

experienced in staff work at the front,
including aviation and other forms ot

activity there that the War Depart¬
ment wants co-ordinated here.
This Indicates, it is believed, that

one of the mistakes made in the air¬
craft pro-gram and which is expected
to be pointed out in the Marshall re¬

port, is already being remedied. The
error was that contracts were let and
practically forgotten, as far a«*·: inspec¬
tion by experienced officers was con¬
cerned.
Lacking expert advice and the daily

tab on construction work which the
navy carried out with regard to all
of Its airplane contracts, manufac¬
turers of planes for the army lagged
in th^ir work and production made up
perhaps the prime reason for the de¬
lay which has retarded the air pro¬
gram.

SOUTHERN CONGRESS
WILL AID SHIPPING

Pledge Full Support of Organiza¬
tion to U. S. Plans.

Unstinted co-operation of the South¬
ern Commercial Congress was pledged
to United States Shipping Board last
night.
The pledge was given at a meet¬

ing of a committee of the congress
with Shipping Board officials by Sen¬
ator Fletcher, of Florida, chairman
of the committee, who declared "the
obligation of the hour to America and
her allies is not only to speed up,
but practically deliver all »hips ac¬
cording to schedule."
Chairman Edward N*. Hurley, in an

address pointed out the advantages
for shipbuilding in the South'·» ¦¦oast-
line, port facilities and called upon
that section of the country to break
the record in shipbuilding. ·

Authorization to hold meetings in all
Southern ports to speed up construc¬
tion of ships was given the Southern
Commercial Congress by Chairman
Hurley, and an immediate survey of
all shipyards In the section will be
begun under the direction of Clar¬
ence J» Owen?.

l"WiM "Farm Out'
Viennese Children

Amsterdam, April 12..The city or
Vienna i« negotiating with the Hun¬
garian government to farm out 100.0UI'
Vienna school children this summer.
The children, suffering from under¬
nourishment, are to be sent to work in
agricultural districts, where it is ex¬
pected they will get better food.

Will Report Today
On Aircraft Program

The special committee composed or
H. Snowden Marshall. Gavin McNah
and E. Wells, which has been investi¬
gating the airplane situation at the
President's request, will make its re¬
port to Mr. Wilson today.

Maion Falb to Death.
Elmiia, April 12..Herbert M. I.ov-

ell. «0, a well known attorney ami
the only thirty-third degree Mason
resident in Elmira, wa» lnstantlv
killed by falling from a window of
hi» office in the fourth story of th?
Robinson Building. When leanin-·
outward to ohserve the approach of
a .tr-tet car h·» lo»t hi« baiane«.

DRAFT BOARDS
MUST CERTIFY
ONLY PERFECT

Gen. Crowder Orders that
Men Fit for General
Service Be Called.

Ü. S. TO TREAT OTHERS
House Fights Amendment
to Support This Plan, but

Passage Is Assured.
-»-

Local draft boards were warned laat
night, in a telegraphic order from
Provost Marshal General Crowder, to
nil quotas mide» Induction calls only
with registrants known to be physi¬
cally qualified for general military
service.
Men physically fit for special or lim¬

ited military service may be inducted
only under calls specifically designat¬
ing that such inductions be made.

V arioati GrtBH·
All registrants originally placed In

class 1 are being examined fdr tb«
purpose of grouping them with re¬
spect to their physical qualifications.
The provost marshal's order follows:
"Under section 1ÏS one-half of the

Selective Service Regulations and
Manual of Instructions for Medical
Advisory Boards, registrants are

grouped, with respect to physical
qualification a, In group A. comprising
registrants physically qualified for
general militan' service; group B.
comprising registrants physically qual¬
ified for general military service only
after being cured of remedial defects;
group C, comprising registrants Phy¬
sically qualified only for special or
limited mlllatry service, and group D,
comprising registrants totally disqual¬
ified and rejected. All local boards,
in filling quotas under induction calls,
s hould be warned against ordering
men to report for military duty who
fall in any group except group A, un¬

less under special calls specifically
designating that men In other groups
be inducted."

lav-alve· Kt_praar.
Much time has been lost and great

expense incurred in the past in send¬
ing to training camps men who could
not pass the army physical tests,
For registrants suffering from tem¬

porary physical diferís. Kuraeon
Gen. Gorga» hns s scheme for re¬

clamation. These men will 1* treat¬
ed at the expense of thc government.
Several hundred thousand men will
be made available for the army under
this plan, it 1s estimated.
Lieut. Col. Frank Billings has been

transferred from the Provost Mar¬
shal General's office to the Surgeon
GeneraVs Department to take charge
of this work. Col.. Billings also will
be in charge of the reclamation work
among the wounded soldiers returned
from Europe.
Legislation making It certain that

no man of Class 2 will be drawn in
the next general draft call will be
passed by the House today.
A fight against this principle was

beaten last night by a vote of _!(¦*
to 11*. An amendment was adopted,
giving credits in the call in pro¬
portion to men who have volunteered.

Warm Debate.
A vigorous debate, which at times

grew bitterly personal, raged all day.
But by adjournment the anti-admin¬
istration men had been thoroughly
beaten in several roll calls A par¬
liamentary lie-up held off the for¬
mality of passage until today.
Republican leaders took an »ctive

part in supporting the measure, and
at several junctures the Republican
vote turned the decision to the ad¬
ministration. Chairman Dent, of the
Military Committee, spoke and vofed
against the department program, and
leadership In the administration's
fight was taken by Representative
Kahn, of California.
The bill provides that the various

draft districts shall produce men for

CONTIXCBP ON PAO* SIX.

German Women Fail
As Rear-end Pilots

Of Trolley Cars
Stockholm. April 12.Women war

workers as substitutes for men '?*
Berlin have given satisfaction in
most linea of work, but have made
an unsatisfactory showing as street
car conductors, according to a Berlin
judge, who presided at the trial ot
a woman who had given a female
conductor a box on the ear. He
imposed the lowest possible fine, say¬
ing that it was notorious that the
women conductors lacked patience
and the ability to refrain from mak¬
ing insulting remarks.

U. S. ADOPTS NEW SCHEME
TO FOIL GERMAN U-BOATS
? new shipbuilding scheme to foil

lite l'-boats has been decided on by
the United States Shipping Board, it
was announced last night. Work will
begin at once to make all American
merchantman 50 per cent lee» likely
to «ink if torpedoed.
The pith of the idea is doublinc the

number of water - tight bulkheads
athwartship. making eight cargo holds
instead of four as at present, but the
installation will be made quickly and
comparatively cheaply.
The added bulkheads will be of four

Inch wooden planks, fitted tongue-
and-groove, braced with steel beam«
and tar treated. No docking or delay
will be necessary. The work will be
done * from barges alongside vessels
afloat and In service without appre¬
ciably hampering tbe loading.
The loss In cargo space for all the

finished vessels to be protected so,
about 400. according to a Shipping
Board official, will not exceed an ag¬
gregate of "i.Oi'OJons.The work on the «kips In service

will be done by James C. Stewart, of
New York and Chicago.
The Shipping Board announced that

the recent shortage of materials in
wood and steel yards, mostly steel. In
the South, had Improved very much
in the last ten days. ?

U. S. MINE SWEEPER
ASHORE IN STORM

J. W. Conway Swept Overboard
When Vessel Grounds.

An American mine »weeper went
¦shstra In a storm off the Atlantic
coast, the Navy Department an¬

nounced last night, and one mem¬

ber of the crew, J. W. Conway. mi-

iliinist's mate, second class, was
washed overboard.
Other vessels have gone to the

min« »weeper« assistance.

SUPREME CRISIS AT HAND
GEN. HAIG TELLS BRITISH;
U. S. BOYS SMASH GERMANS

American Boys Rout 800
German Shock Troops

Near Toul Sector.

HUNS FAIL IN ATTACK!
"Come on Out, You Ameri¬

can Dogs," ¡Says Fresh
Officer.They Did.

By BERT FORD,
International New« Service Staff ?

Correspondent.I
With the American Army in

France, April 12..Details of the
rout of 800 German shock troops
by Americans in the sector north¬
west of Toul show that the
American artillery outwitted the
enemy. The American batteries dis¬
played wonderful accuracy, which
elicited this praise from a high
ranking Trench officer in com¬
mand of French troops on the
adjoining front:

Sh«w Cjyrage.
"The American» fought wltb mag¬

nificent courage and strategy. The
work of their artillery wa« wond«r-
fully effective. It wa« the handiwork
ol real expert«. The 'Yankee punch-
marked the whole operation, and the
bravery of th« American Infantrymen
was beyond praise."
From prisoners, the Americani

Named that the enemy had made
' elaborate plans to gain the American
third line trenchea But American ob-
servation work shattered the German
effort to "put on· over." Our ob¬
servers reported the arrival of Ger¬
man storming forces in three villages
opposite the American line« and the
French intelligence service helped sup¬
ply valuable Information. At tiret the
enemy had Intended to launch a night
attack, but delayed it until dawn.
Th« 111st sign of the enemy barrage

prl**na»J the American .¿arterie« for the
returfi*»a>f the bombardment without
waiting for the usual signal, thus
saving valuable minute». The sud¬
denness of our reply demoralised the
enemy. The hail of shells unloosed
by our batteri»*· wrought havoc In the
advancing enemy ranks, killing and
wounding manv and driving the ma¬
jority back to cover.

¦I««a Turned Bark.
A few German ranks came through

our barrage and these were mowei
down by th· American machine gun
fire. Not a »ingle German reached
our first line. The American» leaped
over the top with fixed bayonets. In
the hand to hand fighting which en¬
sued, there were five Americans to
one German. Our men used the cold
steel and grenades with deadly effect.
No Americans were captured. Two

Germans were taken prisoner, one
later dying from Ms wound.« and the
other aleo being mortally wounded.
The Americans dragged In German

bodies under a curtain of machine gun
lire. Daylight found many Teuton
dead lying in No Man'« I^and.

\nmhllatr l.rrssaao».

New York. April !"..The accep¬
tance by American soldiers of a

j challenge by a band of COO Ger-
man raider.«, of which but twenty*
remained when the American« had

j vindicated their right to tne title
of bear-cat fighters, was described
today by Adjt. Raymond Starbard,
of the Salvation Army, who Just ar-

i rived from the French front.
"On March 17," said he. "A Ger-

man officer leaped ti an exposed
position and In excellent English

I shouted:" 'Come on out, you American
dogs, and fight.'
"One of our men threw a hand

grenade, which took oft both the
German's leg». He died from the
wounds. Then ensued a fierce en-
counter in which the Americans ac-
counted for ISO out of the 200 In
th· raiding party. Later it was dia·I covered that the German who had
issued the challenge had been a
New York merchant.
"Germans who were made pris¬

oners said they* had planned to
terrify the Americans, believing
they were not real soldier». They

"The line of defense in France
will bend aa good strategy requires.
but it will not break. There is
not a soldier under the flag.« of the
allies who has the suchtest doubt
that Germany will be defeated."

'Fight to the End"
I* Gen. Haif't Appeal

"Ki.r< position mnat be bet»
te the last an." sal« «««¦.

Hal« la kla «rammle rkir|r t·
hia asea. -There mnat he ¦·

retirement. With «tar hacks t.
the wall, am« heUeWa« la the
futlee ef ·«¦ «-au·«·, ea«Bh one

. f ¦» aia·· tnbt te the em».
Safety ef ear nome», freedom ef

dart ef ?-.r» eae et «sa la thia
critical aseateat.**

LIBERIA GIVEN
HOTTASTEOF
HUN WARFARE

U-Boat Shells Monrovia as

First Attack on South
African Republic

Liberia has had her first taste of the
war. The port of Monrovia on April
10 was bombarded by a German sub¬
marine, according :o official advice? to
the State Department yesterday. Li¬
berta entered the war against Ger-
many about a year ago. following the
lead of the United States.
News of thc bombardment of Mon¬

rovia reached here in a dispatch to
the State Department from Richard
C. Bundy, second secretary of the
American Legation at the Libertan
capital. Whether the legation itself
was in the zone of fire wu not stated
According to tbe dispatch the eub-

iiiarin-e appè»ÏYid -without -warning t-t-tt
the port and l»egan shelling the city.
While ao engaci*d a commercial ves¬

sel hove in .«-ight. «hen-upon the sub¬
marine made off In pursuit of It.
The official communication does not

state whether any citizens of the city
were killed. It adds, however, that
nothing has been ^een nor heard of
tbe submarine since the attack was
made.
Navy Department officials do not re¬

gard the attack as any more impor¬
tant than a purpose on the part of
the submarine commander to throw
a little Oerman terrorism Into the af¬
fairs of the African republic. The
department has known for months
that German submarines have been
Infesting African waters.
The undersea craft have been so

disposed as to cover any "unusual
routes'* which merchantmen might fol¬
low In passage from the United States
to points in the Mediterranean. On
one occasion a German submarine
poured shells Into ports in the Azores
and naval officers said that the Ger¬
mans had sent submarines along the
coast of West Africa .or the specific
purpose of cutting off trade of the
English colonies in South Africa and
to lay for ships that no longer use
the Suez Canal.

SWISS DENY HUNS
WOULD SINK VESSELS

Diplomat Declares Germany Will
Permit Grain Shipment!.

Official denial was made yesterday
by Hans Sulzer. the Swiss Minister,
of reports that Germany had threat¬
ened to sink all future grain ship¬
ments to Switzerland unless the
latter country agree to re-export
part of the American grain to Ger¬
many.

Senate Confirms New
GoveAior for Alaska

Thomas Rifes, jr.. »ras «jonflrmed by
the Senate inst yesterday as Governor
of Alaska. Ate "will succeed John F. A.
Strong;, wjdn has resigned.
Mr. P"A Is at present a resident of

Alaska. Ta strong; fight developed
against ftiz confirmation, but the ob¬
jections wer« withdrawn.

Austrian Deserten
Living in Marshes

Rome. April 12 .Large numbers of
Austrlu deserters have taken refuge
in the great marshes east of the
Livenia. They live on fish and such
food as they are able to steal from
the Italian peasantry. The Austrian
army has not sufficient military po¬
lice to stop the frequent desertions,
and men taken from the ranks to
act as policemen often desert them¬
selves.

BURN GERMAN BOOKS.
Moose Lake. Minn.. April 12..When

the Moose Lake High School opened
the teachers and pupila found they
were without German textbooks. A
note waa left informing the teachers
that "patriotism tempted us to toss
the books Into the flames."

Hun MSteritt Die*.
Amsterdam, April li.German news¬

papers announce the death ot Dr.
'«id rich Habn. of Hamburg. Dr.
Hahn waa one of the leaders of tb«
Junker partv in the Reichstag and
a violent milflsxist. For many y«s_xe
he wielded great political Influence tu
the head of the »o-called Farm,er'a
Alliance. £

-

Fate of Battle from Arras to Ypres
Depends Upon Arrival of Ap¬
proaching French Reserves.

ENGLISH BATTLING FIERCELY

German Re-enforcements Come to Aid of
Hard-pressed Turks in Palestine and

Make Their Presence Felt.
London. April 12..The supreme crisis of the war is at hand

on the Flanders battlefield.
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig in an inspiring army order ároa*

this truth home to his troops today, urging them to stand to the laat
man until help, now on the way, reach« the front.

"With our backs to the wall and believing in the justice of our
cause, each one of us must fight to tbe end. There must be in i*>
trrement. Every position must be held to the laat maa!**

FERVENT APPEAL
From Haig himself this message came to the troops y*

Britain today. The supreme crisis of the irar is at hand. 1 b<
man wedge-slashing advance in Flanders mast be stopped.r t ;aá
now. That is the meaning of the British chief commandera or-é-ar,
as grave and as inspiring as Nelson's immortal message at Trafalgar.

The British are fighting with "their backs to the wall".which »
the coast. The French, in great force, are hastening to their relief.
As at the Marne and at Yprcs, Foch, now allied generalissimo in the
West, is the "center of the universe." Upon his strategic genius
Britain and France pin their hopes for ultimate victory.

AUTONOMY FOR
IRELAND VOTED
BY CONVENTION

Home Rule Plan Adopted
by Big Vote with Ulster

Dissenting.
¦oisUBrar.

Lasadon. April 12..Tke r-lnetv.
.f tke naasa-paissrr kill »lari.*
romscriastl·»· essa Ira-lana*. «.·,.

MOM tMilxlll.
Hie rote la eem.ailtt ++ ·¦ th*·

ed a BaJ«rit7 mt 1*5.

I-ondon. April 12..With only tht?
Ulster Unionists dissenting, the Irish
Home Rule convention has adopted
a plan for »clf-government. the vote
being 100 to «C.
Thia result of the labors of the con¬

vention waa made public today In
the form of a letter by Sir Horace
Plunkett, the chairman, to Premier
Lloyd George.
The plan provides that conscription,

before it can be enforced in Ireland,
must be submitted to and approved
by the Irish parliament which it Is

proposed to create. The vote on thi*

treatment of the conscription Issue
was M to IT.
The parliament, which is to repre¬

sent the whole of Ireland, is to have
full-fledged administration of the
island"» internal affairs. A sénat« of
sixty-four members and a nous« of
J00 member·?, under the plan are to
compose the projected parliament.
By mutual consent, the Unionist*

are to have forty per cent of the seat«
in the Irish house of commons.
The plan providee for self-covern-

ment to become operative immedi¬
ate! y.

OBJECTS TO Ws-YR;
COMMITS SUICIDE

Ernest Gelleri Takes Life to En¬
force Principle.

Fort Hancock, tt. 3., April 1C.Ern¬
est Gelleri. the conscientious objec¬
tor who died here Monday from a
gunshot wound was* a suicide, accord¬
ing to the official findings today by a
board of Inquiry which investigatoli
a claim that hss waa murdered. De¬
mand for sui Investigation was made
by Walter Nelles. attorney for Gel-
leri'a relatives.
A note found upon Gelleri's desk

after the shooting, rasad :n-4*a rt

"I believe that only hy my death
will 1 be able to save others from the
mental tortures I have gone through.
If I succeed, I give my Ufe willingly."
The board of Inquiry's report will

he forwarded to MaJ. Gssn. Wm. A
Mann, commanding the department of
the East

Portuguese Diplomat
Resting Comfortably

Visconti« d'Alte. Um Portugeaa min¬
ister who was operated upon Wednes-
day night, is doing well so his physi-
«¦"¦ma say.

?
The treat race pro-meet to hi ?ssV-ond "race to the see Ha lietul.

the great at ?atague railhead erven
mil's northwest ?? .?f****t)*rea ot»? th«*raits to DuoUtLMd Calata. Is
in immediate peni mi being out¬
flanked. So is Be -h une, another
great i a lh« ad and may -statto« t o
th· sea. Powerful German force»
ar· pressing hard northwestward
north of th· L_ys.
But the British flanks in Fiander*

are still holding. Messines R>dge.
on the left, and the Givanchy sec¬
tor, in right, are still theirs. Aa
at Amiens, the Teuton is pushing
ahead in the centar. but Is blocked
on the flanks. As at Amiens, he moat
break That atrangle-hold on hia
sides, or stop In th· cent··
Meanwhile new battle siens ara

flaring up on both aides of th«
¦Somme, before Atnirn·.

Menace la Falcatine.
The G ? iinaa reinforcement· i« tha

laid of the hard-pressed Turks in Pal¬
ies! me. mentioned by Premier Lloyd-
Geoige in hia speech on the man
power bill, ara making thatr pi f sene«

I felt, and a combined Turco-Germa*
j counter offensive against the Britishtin that distant theater appetta In th«
¡making.

Turco-Germán forces, the mar cffic·»
announces, assumed the offensive In

| the coast sector. Their Initi-al onrushI made some inroads Into the Britta·
line*, hut Allenby's troops launched
vigorous counter attacks and restored
their original positions. This was last
Wednesday. On the following day the

'British themselves took the acgre··
sive and drove the Turks to flight on
the east bank of the Jordan
With the came grava trankneaa.

the people at home were Inform**«,
officially late toda\ that Britain'
and the -world's.fste hang·« in ta·
balance on the Flanders hauler,*- d.
"A definite crisis hss acain be«·**

¡reached, and the .situation ndoubiod-
ly i» not pleassnr, Mat. (lent Um-
riee. spokesman of tbe war office de¬
clared. "The enemy is a shoi t d»*-
tance from Baiileuil, mhich ia sn j_a>
portant railwa> center"

Await Reaer«es.
L'pon the prompt arrival of strong

French reserve? whicn, Haig tv»!d bu
'troops in hi* order of the day,
rapidlv approachinc the fi*>l<d of «*i-
tlr. depends the nunedtatc fate of
the British front from Arras to
Yyprès, ominously jthnken by the fa··
flung German salients north und saut ti
of the [¿r*. and the ultimate Isle of
tha entire Britteh army irom Amiens
to the sea.

Jlalg's troops arc hattlinp like lion*
takln* a terni.I» t*>?? of '*'->od from
the foe for every >ard th' ï *» ï*i
But they are o\*>iwhelniinph
bered and some of their vital i-oin*·«
of support ar*- eitbei <n\.U|-
danger of being outflanked. A mon-
the latter is the famous >Vyts«haei«·
ridge At last accounts the Brit tab
were still firmly planted on th,·
bloody range after It liad
hands again and again. Rut lat.· to¬
day the situation turned grave a*= tl *

Germans were reported pushing um
iK)th to the north and south. H-.-l.e-
heke and Hill tì··, with th. who··
Y yprès area, are similarly ni« une* ?
Immediate reinforcements rum» weed

jed aa sorely ss Iti no ptw-vteus batti«
of this war. The Fivm-h an oi. »I«
.march, and until t:ie> arrive Hau
means to hold, cost »hai
Hindenburg. om-e again raciiif; against
time, is hurling his divisions into the
fray with a reckless pratfliralitj
precedented even in Ins cateti 9Ì

I blood-waste.
There Is a repot'. ..:itm-.t

yet, that he was stru« k b\ an *.>'>·¦¦
aviator's horn!·, but mas oily slight* ?
wounded. Whether this t» Ira« oi

only a shrewd pla> ior redouMcd
aympathy and support for hi* mal
driva,*', tb* fury of tlte ?·«*©«
slaujrhU has not slack*-; *v ??
Um contrary· ¡> sxll\ ***_**¦*Tha day's results, aa.*-*
known ao far. are «a\t t- #^i
German wedge n-etwe.r. «U. *u*»*%
and Tpres has been pushed on

l_In the center, from S; · *

IOOVnMM> ON ?ßß TWOJ
*


